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AGAINST
CREDIT

SYSTEM
si- -

Settlement Should Be
Made More

How Long Accounts Keep
People Poor and the

Folly of Running to'
to Debt

Tho hnblt of buying on credit Is tho
curso of mnny poor families. Indeed,
annny families who might bo comfor-
tably well ofT nro kopt poor by this very
3mbIL Whon nrtlcles purchased aro
iput on (ho book tho temptation to buy
things thai nro not really noeded Is
tstrong. I'ooplo, buying oncredlt, will
."get articles that they could very well

1 without and thnt they would not
think of gottlng If It woro noocssnry
to lay out cash for tJicm. Human na-- ?

turo Is unreasonably lmnnfui nt !

aniuro ami over willing to spend mon-o- y

that need not bo paid at prosonl
Thoro aro thousands of Improvident

peoplo who llvo an tho tlmo up to the
Ulmlt of tholr credit Thoy buy asmany suits of clothes as their tailor
will trust them for, ns many unneces-
sary luxuries ns tho grocor will allow
them on credit, as many dresses as
inoy can gut without haying to doliv
vr spot cash to tho modlsto. When
tho reckoning comes, and It always
doe corao, thero Is gvnorally aston-
ishment at tho largo amount of tho
3)111, consternation nt tho necessity of
naying, ami anxiety about tho possl-"blllt-

of getting the monoy. Tho cred-
itor trndoimnn, as woll as tho dohtor
purohaior. experiences theso emo-
tions. Ho find that his outstanding
4iccounts nro greater than ho thought,

wondors whether ho will bo ableto collect all that Is owing to him.
'Ills creditors the wholesalers, como

lown on him for money. Thero Is
lrotiblo nil around.

Tluylng on credit Is mortgaging the
Tuluro. It Is spondlng monoy boforo
it Is earned. Tho purchaser that s

(Imo Inevitably pays usury.
Tradesmen cannot afford to lonrt cred-
it for nothing, and thoy never do If
thoy nro prudent business men.

A good mlo for a poor family Is to
wako each week pay for Itaolf. If tho
Tamlly bills aro paid every Saturday
night out of tho weeks earnings It will
bo found, gonorally. that thoro Is a
neat hnlanno and thnt tho total on tho
Ijank book will becomo constantly
lurnpr. mo mrgor mils shhnuld
1)0 pnld out of tho savings of tho past
Tuthor than out of tho unearned In
como of tho future. If a man hna nnl
tho monoy (to pay for a now hat or n
now overcoat It Is bettor for him to
wenr tho old ono until ho has tho
necessary cash.

Onco a man falls bohliul and beclni
paying his month's oxpoiiHos nut of tho
noxt month's earnings ho enters on a
long, stern chaso. and Is fortunate If
ho d(Ks not drop further bnok InBtend
or catching up with his dobtu Pay
ing for food consumed and clothes
long sinco worn out Is nn ungrateful
Outy and hnnl, slow work.

If tradesmen would stand togothor
In demanding cash settleinonts at
uhort lutorvali they would mnko more
money than they do undor tho crcMlIt
system, and tho honest customers
would not bo compelled to make up
tho tmdosmon'a losses through bad
dobts. Tho world would seem like-- n
illeront and better place to tho butch
wr. Mm Rtwer. and tho tailor If thoy
did business on a strictly rash basis
nnd had no unpaid accounts to worry
them, nut In tho competition for
tiutliiMs tho tradesman must bo as
accommodating as any of his rivals.
nnd ho cannot rufuso to glvo crodlt
so long as any other tradesman In his
lino gjvos It. Tho reform, therefore.
If It ovor comes, must como through
th purchaser.

In Massachusetts there Is a law
which compel employers to pay
wagos by the weuk. At first thorc
w somo opposition to this law by tho
'Uployer. but It wss hold constitu-

tional and tho employers nro now
vory woll aatisIM with It. Tho law
wju designated to facilitate cash pay-tnon-

of bills mid to tho
ffr tho credit system which

prevailed when It was th- - general cus-
tom 'n (jo mills and faotorloa to
tmvo only momhly pay days. In In-
diana, a rlmtlar Iaw was declared
ccnt-rr- to n provision In tho consti-
tution of that stat. 8. P. Uullotln.

FavorlU Portland Amusement.
Governor Chatulwrlaln has rocelved

an Invitation to attoiul the banquet
to bo toiidonnl the omcora of tho
Concord and Marhlohoad by tho Com
nicrclel club of lrtlaiul ou Friday
uvhiIuit at tho club headquarters.
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Salt Rheum
Yon msy cal) It eczema, tetter or milk

cruit.
But no matter wbst yon call It, this skin

dltcaso which comes In patches that burn.
Itch, dlicharga a watery matter, dry and
scale, owes Hi existence to the presenco of
humors In tho system.

It will oontlnuo to rxlst, annoy, and per
hapi agonize, as long as thcio humors
remain.

It Is always radically and permanently
cured by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
which expels all humors, and Is positively
nrv'nli-(- i for all cutaneous rruntlon"
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(Continued from pago ono.)

previous meeting were read nnd ap

J. I. Thompson appeared boforo tho
council and asked for permission to
repair tho shlnglo roof of tho south
half of tho Stewart block on lot 7,
block 33, on Commorclnl street, oc
cupied by tho II. G. Meyer harbor
Bhop. Tho roof Is what Is known ns
a fire-proo- f shlnglo roof. Tho per-
mission was granted upon motion of
Aldorrann Stolz.

Tho commltteo on wnys and means
reported unfavorably on tho bill of
F, A. Button for damages Incurred by
falling off a bridge, nnd tho report was
adopted.

Tho commltteo on accounts and
current oxponses reported favorably
on tho following bills, rofcrrcd o tho
committee, nnd tho samo wore order-o- r

paid:
I O. Itcasonor t 1.18
Snlom Sontlnol .... 1.7s
Qrlswold & Chase 2.00
Salem Wntor Co. 118.30
Statsman Pub. Co 00
John Holdcckor 800
Hlogmund & Pugh 2.00
Z J. lllgg 1.7S
M. J. I'etxll 12C
Pnclflc States T. & T. Co 1 .00
Pacific States T. & T. Co.... 1.35
M. II. Uttor 28.0G
A. O. Damon 7.50
J. W, Young CC.OO

I A. Whlto & Son - G.20
Savngo & Iteld 4.55
Palnco Pharmacy ,' 1.00
D. A. Whlto & Son ....,-- . 33.30
Pohlo & nishop 26.50
I O. neasoner 1.50
It. M. Wads & Co 8.70
I O. lloasonor 50
Gray Ilro 2020
Hofor nros ,90
Citizens' U & T. Co 215.73
F. E. 8hnffor 2.10
J. A.BImpson 3.00
Hofor" Bros ,70
W. P George 1 1 70
W. P. George 6.70

Tho commltteo on ordinances re-
ported or recommended thnt tho nen.
oral llconso ordlnanco bo chnnged so
as to nitoiisii tho IIcciwob on hacks,
cabs and express wagons, nnd tho
licoiiBNi on woodsnws, bo reduced
from 20 to 10. Tho commltteo nlso
recomtnonded that thu blcvclo onll
nonco Introduced at tho last meeting
roponung tno presont ordinance Ik
pnssed.

Alderman Slmnm reported verbal-
ly for thv commltteo on utrcets nnd
public property on tho nnnllcntlon of
II. 8. Olio & Co. for permission to
mum a snipping shed on Stnto htroet.
Tho report was unfavorable nhd tho
application wna not grunted by tho
council.

Tho committee on nro and wntor
reported tho nccoptnnco of tho Fox
holler for tho Sllsby onglno. nnd tho
bill of 11018 for tho new boiler was
ordered paid.

Alderman Pohlo reported tho need
of hay for tho flro dopartmont horses
nnd upon his motion It was ordered
that 400 bushols of oats. 12 tons of
hay and threo tons of straw bo pur
chased. Tho motion was carried.
Mr. Ilurroughs moved that a special
commltteo bo appointed to purchase
uieso supplies, consisting of Alder
mon Walker. Hubbard nnd Sims. Thu
motion was defeated. Mr. StoU
moved that tho commltteo on flro
and water purchase tho supplies. Car- -

noil.
Tho report of Recorder Judah was

read niul accepted nnd ordered placed
on 1110.

Tho recorder reported tho appoint-
ment of It, C. Sholton as special to
llcomnu. Bervlhg during tho Illness of
Offlcor Iowls. Ho nlso reported the
acceptance or mo omcos liy tho mem
bora of tho board of health. Tho ro
port was adopted.

Tho nppllcntlou of V. H. fniicls
and M. I Hamilton for renew nl of sa
loon licenses were road and referred
to tho commltteo on licenses.

An Iqulry was recolved from J P
Cooley. of ltrownsvlllo. as to Capital
engine. No. 1, thnt city desiring to pur
chaso It. Tho ongluo Is now In Yow
Park, and ns thoro Is opposition to
tho snto of it among tho cltleens, the
recorder was instructed to notify Mr
Cooloy that tho onglno Is not for snlo.

Tha recorder was onto red to pay
It 8G to tho Oregon Fro llollef asso-
ciation on assessments.

Tho matter of tho G. H. Joiim side-
walk was ordered postponed.

onier Murphy reported that tho
lights in tho business part of tho city
had only luirued aftor 10 p, m. nnd
In tho eastern part of tho city not at
all. The recordor reported that tho
bill of tho Cltlxons' Light and Tract
Ion company for th Month of August
had boon cut down cue-ha- lf on this
nccoupt nnd this was satisfactory to
tho council

Chief Johnson, of tho flro depart
ment recommended that C. U Wil-
liams be appointed hoscman to fill a
vacancy and his request was eranti

A petition was nvelved asVIng for
th building of a sidewalk on EatPerry atrwit. Tim mti. ... .....
rtni to tha committed on streets and
iuon propony.
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, Tho council ordored that the Issu-
ance of a warrant for $243.75 to Mr.
Harold, lit payment of 75 cords of
wood at 19 25. bo approved.

A petition was received from prop-
erty holders on Water street, asking
that the wood yard on Water street
bo ordered abandoned. L. B. Me
Clano appeared before the council
nnd explained that tho woodyard was
In the street, and that no ono owned
land between Water street and the
rivor bank.

Upon motion of Mr. Burroughs the
street commissioner was Intl ructod
to abate tho nuisance and reniovo the
woodyard.

Recorder Judah reported that M10

Australian ballot law had been ex
tended to cities of 2000 population
and over, and that ho hnd secured an
opinion at tho hands of Judgo B. F
Bonhnm as to whether or not this
act applied to tho annual elections of
Salem. Judge Bonham's opinion was
rend, holding that tho Australian bal-
lot law Is In force and must bo com-
piled with In U10 elections of Mils
city. In order to prepare for tho
election this fall. Recorder Judah
asked that a special commltteo bo ap
pointed to draft an ordlnanco Incor-
porating the provisions of tho Aus-
tralian ballot law. and submit the
samo to tho council. The mnyor ap
pointed Aldermen Hubbard, Stolz,
Burrows and Recorder N. J, Judah.
Upon motion of Mr. Mubbnrd. the re
corder's action In securing tho opin
ion of Judgo Bonhnm was ratified.

Tho ordlnanco for tho repeal of the
presont blcyclo ordlnanco and tho re-

suscitation of tho old .blcyclo ordi-
nances was rend tho third time. Af-

tor It was read, Alderman Stolz dis-

cussed tho recent blcyclo legislation,
and argued In favor of .repealing nil
blcyclo legislation if tho city could
build blcyclo paUiB on tho streets On
a voto bolng taken, tho bill passed by
n voto or nvo to three. Messrs. Cat-lln- .

8tolz nnd Walker voted "no" on
tho passage of tho ordinance, the
o tliers voted In favor of tho act.

Mayor' Bishop called tho attention
of tho council to tho condition of the
city Bewers nt tho river bank nnd
suggested that somo stjps bo taken
to abnto U10 nulsanco at once. Mr
Hubbard moved Uiat tho matter bo
referred to tho commlttoo on streets
nnd public proporty nnd tho rttreet
commissioner, with power to net
Tho motion was agreed to nnd tho
commltteo Instructed to tako Instant
notion with a view to making what
Improvements nro necessary. Tho
committee was nlso Instructed to con- -

for with tho stato ofllclnls with n vlow
to securing Improvement nt tho mouth
of tho state sowers.

Aftor reading tho usual bills acalnst
tho city nnd their referonco to tho
commltteo. tho council adjourned.

To Welcome
Bishop O'Reilly

Baker City. Sept. 2. (Special) All
arrangements nro perfected for an en
thusiastic welcome this evening at tho
Baker opera houso to bo nccorded by
tho citizens of Baker City to Right
Uoverend C. J. O'RollIy, tho first bis-ho-

of tho Catholic dlocoao of Krist-
er n Oregon, who arrived this morn
Ing. nccompnnled by a numbor of the
clergy of tho stnte.

At 0 a. m. Bishop O'RollIy oelobrat-oi- l

his flrst pontlflclal mass. Itov
Father Gartlaud. of I.n Grande, nn
eloquent speaker, do llvored tho aer
mon

In the Ovonlng exercises will bo hold
nt tho opera houso, to which every-
body Is Invited and n recoptlon or
handshaking will bo hold Inter at tho
parlors of tho Golser Grand hotel.

Tho following program of oxerclsos
will be held at tho opera house:

Program.
Music Prof, Kondrnl's Orchestra
Aildrosa of Wolcomo

Hon. J. ! Rand
Address Hon. C. A. Johns
IteproMiitlnK the Citizens' League.
Introductory Address.. W. J. Uchnor
Response- - Rt. Itov. O J. O'Reilly

Bishop of Baker City.
Milt? Orchostrn
Rtcopton nt parlors of Oelser Grand

a
Insane From Coos.

Wm J Wheeler was brought to tho
aBlum this mornlhg from Coos conn-t-

by Deputy Sheriff R M Qalller nnd

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.

PASHMS
Wlud and Ilia in the 61otuh. Bk ju.S!
aeht. OhMluis, Pulnm and Swillln j "flir

aodaltNcrrouaand TttmUlnr snnfiS.
Itvtry (tUIt tr ft
lkwof theM rilla. and hVvl biTL.u!

l? SSFUr lot rtm.lt, totompuS
Jitallh. Thtypromplyrtm-tauvob.Vru-

Weak Stomach,
Impaired Digestion,

Disordered Liver,
thtractltk magic- -. ftr doit xlll --- .v
wondeti upon tht Vital Ori.tu StrtngtaVn- -
Jcal Cojupltaton. trlnem UkibVKad Pptllte, an.f aiotulneMuMbua or Hrall k the folo ph?2ltl of bum 4h,V
ait '(actt-yitttlu- cd t thJIini. if .acWLMtaoraocttty.anaoneofth 13 g1

auttta to l he Ktrvoui and DtbluuiiJIa

MdTlaln In the World.t;, Mill have Wn brorthe imbllo tvr Ualr ciiurmid are the lumi popular rMtfJ

tEC4NtMEW TNEMiaVEI.
Wtrroiooir by Thorn aa BaeohamSt. Halana. Kngtand.st mniiw u mm i. sal tu.

JfL The "Smoke

ft HkHF The Cream 1
m 01 tne isianas m

The one cigar you can depend upon being the same in quality m
L whether you smoke one or a thousand. Always 5 cents, m
T and so good the dealer can't afford to cut the price. flr

L The Largest Selling Brand of m
sBsssk. Cigars in the World. .sbsssbbbbT

J. C. WntBoti, Tho patient Is 88
years old and was an Inmato of tho
county farm whon ho beenmo Insane
nnd threatened another In mate's life.

CAUTION!

This la n gontlo word
whon think how llablo aro
not to purchase only romody uni-

versally known and a remedy that has
tho largest salo of any medlclno In

world slnco 18C8 for and
trcatmont of Consumption and Throat
and Lung troubles without losing its
great popularity all thoso years,
will bo thankful wo called your atten
tion to Boschoo's German Syrup.
Thoro aro so many ordinary cough
remedies mado by druggists and
ers that aro cheap and good for light
colds perhaps, but for sovoro coughs,
bronchitis, croup and ospoclnlly for
consumption whero thoro Is dlfflcult
expectoration and coughing durlngs

nights nnd mornings, thoro Is
nothing llko Gorman Syrup. Tho 25
cont slzo has just beon Introduced
this yenr. Regular slzo 76 conts.
Stones' Drug Stores.

Co.

not but
you you

tho

tho tho euro

you

oth

tho

Dr.

Trlb for, sale by tho Capital Drug

Hop Picking Befllns.
Wo begin picking this mornlnsr nnd

need more pickers. Wo nro paying
ouo per nox. lard threo miles cast
of Salem. Otto J. Wilson.

Money to Loan.
Loans In Bums of $10,000 or less on

short tlmo, or for a period of yoaro.
J. N. BROWN,

m Room 6, ipstalra, Tioga Bldg.
U

First on the Gridiron.
Tho Wlllamotto unlvorslty football

team Itns gono Into training for tho
winter nnd Is making oxcollont prog-
ress Tho reason for this early re-
sumption of work on tho gridiron Is
ho fact F. H. Rockwell, of Portland,

the famous quartorback of tho Ynlo
""" " 'si fleason. is n tho city and. vuiuniB Ul0 winamotto

Sizes 34 44

tw Tht Band li ths Smoker's Protection. T
WfL LAVWHftKr

WssBilBBssssslssWssslsstJsiiJssJBtsasssssPswi'iissssiMssM

In tho class of 190G at Ynlc, and ho
leaves for tho East In a fow days to
begin tho work of training for tho
year's contests on tho gridiron.

$100RewartJ,"" $100.
Tho readers of this pnpor will bo

pleased to lenrn thnt thoro Is nt least
ono dreaded disease thnt science, has
been nblo to euro In nil Its stages nnd
thnt Is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Is tho only posillvo euro known to Uio
mcdlcnl Catarrh bolng a
constitutional dlsenso, requires a con
stitutional treatment Hnll's Catarrh
Cure Is taken Internally, acting di-

rectly upon tho blood and mucous sur-
faces of tho Bystom. thereby destroy-
ing tho foundation of tho dleenso, nnd
giving tho patient strength by build-
ing up tho constitution nrd assisting
nature In doing I to work. Tho proprie-
tors havo bo much faith In Its curn- -

tlvo nowcrs. that thoy offer ono hun
dred dollars for any caso that It falls
to euro. Send for list cf testimonials.

Addreos F. J. CHENEY & CO., To- -

ledo, Ohio.
Sold by all druggists, 7uc.
Hall's Family Plllo nro tho bast.

PRIEST'S
RAPID

Reverend Daley Goes to Suc-

ceed Bishop 0'Rellty

Itov. W. A. D.loy, rector of St.
Catholic church, has beeu ap-- ,

poinieti to in ennrgo in Aluinn, mauo i

vacant by tho nppolntmont of Bishop
O'RollIy to tho seo of Baker City, nnd ,
Father Daly will bogln his labors In I

his now flold noxt Sunday. Rev. J. T
Murphy, who recontly enmo lioro as
tho assistant to Father Daly will nlso
movo to Alblna and bo tho assistant

fn . ,
y8'. boforo n,a rotllrn to after thotnio. Mr, Rockwell Is a son of Rov. has beon In Salemu. i-- Rockwell, of Portland. Ho is having ueon to

Fall Suits
Here's a Pointer for

"Early Birds"

QURNEWISUITS nro arriving daily and whilo
it may be a too soon to ball tho sum-mo- r

suit, still ita none too soon to your selection
of a smart and snappy suit for fall and wiuter.woar.

V ....l ..r.. - ....

whon It becamo vacant by tho !m

of tho lato Fathor Whlto, and tit
his stay hero ho has ondeared k

seir vory much not only to his ptri,
loners, but to tho peoplo of Salra)

of rollgloct i

and hla will
by a lnrgo circle of vi

and dovoted friondB v?:o ndmlro I
as n citizen and a man, and resp
his dcop ploty. Hla now charge
ono of tho moot In tho i

coso, and his to It by '

Is a mark ot
vor and nn of
sterling worth an a spiritual advlt
and It Is hoped thnt his further proi
tlon In tho work may como to him
cording to his dosorts.

Uso Trlb for Liquor habit.

After Salem Sewer Nuisance.
Tho by t

council Inst night to look after '
necessary of tho s
ors, mado nn this mc
Ing, nnd nro now tho m

nor of nbnttng tho ovll. This aft
noon tho flro hoso wns taken down
tho river bank nnd tho water tura
on tho rocks nnd conditio
thoro whllo tho work
under way, as by a proi
ncnt to Tho Journal a slu
tlmo ngo. Tho plan most favoral
recolved for tho lmpro
mont of Is tho
of tubes to bo attached
tho mouths of tho soveral sowers,
extend Into tho river, nnd by tl

means to carry tho contents of t

sowers away ovor tho banks Into t

stream, oven nt tho lowest stage
tho water.

This arises In tho fanji
every day. Let us answer it tewbf.

a nnd healthful dessert. W

rector there. Rov. E. P. Murphy, of minutes.
playors will como to Snlom and look baklmrl ndd bollinjr water and sej1

Salem chargo.

little moth
make

now Dalv tool. Flavors; Lemon. Orancc. IU
fornbou 11 i years, berry and Get a pacU

this chargo your grocers y. io cu. i

a dash and SStoarorfthireS A T and ,0Pele'al1

Glad He Inside of It.

With :;ru:r.c!:iT r to
o .w..j, u.ik u vuu wiuu u to svorv su L wantcheaper suU Wve a few iMm raIu th.l you ca have at

Special
Mens Uaderw'r

to

Prtai'iHOc

BWssV'faJsst

frntornlty.
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SU1WMER HATS NOW PRICE

gonoral, Irrespective
(Illations, doparturo
regretted

Important
appointment

archbishop ovldontly
acknowledgement

commltteo nppolntcd

Improvements
Investigation

discussing

Improved
temporarily,

suggested
physician

pormnnent
conditions constmctl

bollorplnto

What Shall We
Have for Dessert

question

Jell--0
delicious

naredlntwo Noboilincll
Ashland,

npiwlntol
Strawberry.

CqIUk nd.madellanc

,pr ww $2500

Ufuvo,
nttaclieU

almost vouol price!)

ill Store
HALF

Reduced
Boys' Waists J

50c Quality 4-S-
d

now 175caualltyJ
WTT

To latroAtce w U '


